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It was a sultry afternoon in the mid
dle* of August- The hot air, which had 
• slight haze, hung like a transparent 
curtain ot ligbt an* heat. The cooes 

since Ms hosting accident i n the 
spring sad a view of a Sower gardes 
richly decked with scarlet and gold, 
and beyond ft of the sun-scorched 
pare where oaks, elms, and chestnuts 
spread great branches, clad in the tint-
less foliage of late summer. The deer 
were huddled together in tbe.-shaae; 
there was little sign of stirring life, 
all Nature seemed asleep. 

The doctor was sitting near WOT. 
Bis eyes at tbe present moment were 
so full of sorrow that he dared not 
raise them. There bad been a consul
tation that morning with a great Lon
don surgeon, and tlxe result was sup
posed to be favorable—life might pos
sibly be prolonged under certain con
ditions. 
..Will was a man of almost gigantic 

hnild. He looked like Qoliath "laid 
low. Goliath dying by inches instead 
of by one swift stroke from his own 
aword. 

; '.'How long will tbis go on, doctor?" 
he said, abruptly, looking at bis friend 
with great wistful eyes. 

* The doctor did not speah for a mo
ment. He raised his eyes, but not t o 
his patient's face; they wandered roun<3 
the room, the walls of whieh were full 
of pictures of hunting scenes. 
.. "How long will thtia go on?'* he re
peated, insistently. 

"It may be for months—even years. 
%on are suffering from creeping pa
ralysis, but mat is often very slow." 

, "There is no hope for recovery, not 
even of partial recovery, doctor?" 

"God knows I wish there were: 
that's one of the hardest parts of a 
doctor's life, the being unable to do 
Store than patch up a magnificent 
frame like yours." 

"There was a rabbit once, half-
killed and quivering—we knocked It on 
the bead and put i t out of its pain; 
we didn't leave It in its misery; we 
didn't feed 'it up to prolong the an-
guisb. And the very horse which fell 
with me, whose legs were broken, 
was shot, that very hour; It wasn't 
left to linger. Man is less cruel than 
God. Man understands—God does 
not" 

"Hush," said the doctor gently. He 
was a man of great reverence of 
though and feeling. 

Evelyn Godfrey cane in at that mo
ment, a beautiful woman with a singu
larly young, girlish face and an extra
ordinary expression of (vitality. Bhe 
was pale, with a soft, creamy pale
ness and had black eyebrows and 
Intensely gray, black-fringed eyei. 

She waited till the doctor had gone, 
and then knelt down by her husband 
and stroked his hand. 

"I was thought an idle man, wasn't 
I, Lynr" he said, softly, smiling a t 
her—oh, what a sad smile it was!— 
''but I made » business of sport and 
active games; there was no season of 
the year when time bung heavy on 
my hands. Tbere was hunting in the 
winter and early spring, fly fishing in 
May, grouse shooting in August, part
ridge and pheasant shooting afterward. 
and between whiles golf." 

"Doesn't it hurt you co talk about 
|t?" said Lyn, with a break in her 
Voice. 

"No—it's the only comfort I have. 
I never knew 1 had auch a strong im-

Fwe, aothlBs; to. >cheer japfe mm,, ... , 
^J^iftm1gjht-«?eajgo «ft,#t#s«iJ!|i 

aboa* the -smarts things art 'Hm^0k--
reaj tna a*e*m, i*v»{ J vow lastatgM 
I saw the sne^t c|e*r anft, dtstinet--th<| 
bwe-'trcjj^-iM ifl% bedge* 8 ^ d | » . f # 
agatost a yellowish' sky—and" P"**** 
coming up with the rest, tearing, gal-
loping to a taad sort of way—and it 

on which'WiM Godfrey bad lain * « r f g g : * f r " W ^ - ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ v 

A t that moment the tiro were inter-
rafted by the: entrance? of Friges!* 
Stainfortb. tHI|*s aunt, his mother's 
lister. She was' a terrible woman, with 
a genius for administering spiritual 
consolation to her relations and Mends 
at supreme, moments in their lives. 
With the best of motives* she made 
herself extremely objectionable, and to 
times of trouble and difficulty was 
avoided lifce the plague. She had 
called very often for the purpose Of 
seeing' Will, but had been refused ad
mission. On the present occasion she 
entered the bedroom uninvited, and 
advanced to the couch. 

Therejhad been no time to make any 
preparatioa for her arrival. The u*ble 
was strewn with papers of a sporting 
(^arsctex, a yellow-backed no*ei lay 
on the pillow. 

%*W111, I could not restrain myself; I 
was obliged to come," she said, with 
almost piteous earnestness.. "Hfou sl̂ % 
Byo^fn Sister's child. Could I ever fori 
give myself if I neglected my duty 
toward yo« at snch a time? You have 
led a selfish pleasure-seeking life, but 
It's jQot too late to seek for mercy." 
She paused, and looked at' Evelytt. 
"Whero is you Bible?" she said, «or» 
ro-wfully. *'i see sporting papers In 
profusion, hut the one Book which will 
give your husband comfort. The river 
of death i s very, near, yfiU," she went 
on solemnly; "It hows4 at the bottom 
of the valley. Soon you will be at 
the margin. I hear the time is pro
longed in which to prepare for the 
crossing. I beseech you, use it well." 

^Goaway, Aunt Priseilla," said Eve
lyn, fiercely. "Go' away—leave him 
to me. Will, dou you remember father?" 

"Will looked at his wife, and his face 
lighted up. 

"He was a good man, a saint upon 
earth. There's no one could throw a 
stone at father. I am the youngest and 
quite different from all the rest, and 
people said I was fast because I liked 
bunting and sports of all kfnda, and 
some one spoke to father and said that 
it was a scandal that an Evangelical 
clergyman's daughter should care; for 
such things. And father"-*-Elvilya'« 
voice broke—"he took me into bis 
itudy"—I -was seventeen then—and he 
made me tell him ju»t how I felt, and 
be said I had my grandfathers blood 
in my veins. (Grandfather had lived 
In the bush, and that was where father 
was horn.) And father said it would 
be cruel to stifle all the desires and 
Instincts which were mine by nature, 
and he saved up and bought ma a 
bOTse, and, « you know, I used to go 
to the meets, and it was there 1 met 
yoa, W1L" 

She paused a moment out of breath, 
trying to choose the right words for 
the many thoughts which crowded in. 

"I want to try to remember what 
father said—the very words; they wera 
something like this: He said he could 
understand because he was my father, 
and that was why God understood. He 
knows all about us through and 
through, and He wishes us to be our 
beat selves, at we are. You are a 
sportsman and an outdoor man, and 
He cares for you like that, and He'll 
make you happy In your own way, not 
in someone else's way.* And you don't 
want any teaching about some things,*' 

After that Will lay quite stilt with 
agination. I shut my eyes and see the 
very scents wnere I hare been s o hap- . . . . „ __.... ._ ., M^ , .,...... „ 

' ' tfrifr-lfcsjBV -tasVttMt'sttlAaV . • ^ • J P W ' d O ^ : ^ h f ^ * > J a | t * # ' 
I./ thVmooraVtlii ^ v i ^ h i r t *» ™ tot **«o* »r*athih* regujsrlr crossroads, the moors, the covers—but 

sometimes all the pictures run into 
oa another like a kaUeldoscope." 

"Shal I read to you?" said.Lyn, gant
ry. 

•Tfo—tsllt. .ta_me........ You're a good 
woman,* Eyn, aren't you?" 

"Do you know what I said to the doc* 
•or?" 
t a l e shook her head. 

"I spoke of a rabbit that had been 
fsjhSfwl to death, wtow.condltiotviras 
lopeless. I said if a man saw that 
asaasal h« would immediately put It out 
«f Ma pain; ^ * wou« be ?ttougty av 
scuta if ke 0 i « M The mere brutes 
ass heMsr off than men—they're not 
aUswed to live when existence means . . . ^ v 

spared for suffering; the brute 

S a eeweeln amount of physical pain, 
•ast's all; it has no imagination 

nevsr-to-be*hao\ 

"That's only a refinement of cruelty 
isjfcsn there's n o hope, Little woman," 

with T e * Q i a ^ . J s y | s ^ ' y r B O e d m 
fkrtmg n iaf fond C f W C *W& the 
Joy of living, to whom life meant 
health and strength and a roaring good 
fror, thee cripple lying on a atreteh-
i r te really a stranlfBrto you." ? 

"Ah, dat't say that," she cried, lm-
plecinglr, stretchiag out her hand. 

- '*ia ssaat fee ~ t n a I'ai a straa««r t o 
myself. 1 cant tmasjtt* myself 

cWt unabl | to 
pHo*wui"odft-

frey who t> lying her«-no. Win Cod-
flrejr to the man I ttoisk about in my 
dreams, - leaping the ditches on a cblll 
awing morninc or inarching over th« 
grouse moors with a gun—not this 
lersse ot a man, «««4 to everytilag 
ke loTed," 

"Bat am 1 nothing to you?" sobbed 
soor Lara, who fait that her cup of 
iWgamh was indeed full. * 

•Tan not, so to sny, a good man," 
Will went on dreamily. Chnrchgoing 
tored aas, and that's the truth. I went 
•wcaase yea Hkei it, darisaf, sad be

lt « i the rtsjUt thiag for Urn 
ae S i SAIL 

•iM! 

(like a child. It was evidently a hap
py slumber/ He was dreamiig, and the 
dream was vivid and intensely real 
%j* Uos -were curved In an almos"t joy
ful smile. * N , 
' "After £'-itawt" Interval' 'hf1beiin:ito: 
ipeik." • ..<-,. 

"The mare is fresh today, Evelyn," 
be murmured in his sleep. "This is 
our first ride together since my acci
dent.; \ wi, ^ f r , jgftd tti^mwt %:V 

**»*, s h e answered, in "a low, clear 
voice, which had the ring of laughter 

|«. "ijtts good 40^ be riding together 
yoa ind I, you 00 the Black 

Princess and I on Star." 
But die radiant look vanished, a 

«r n 
the w!r<^oT'a"aaff cloui 

His Aunt Prffcllla's. words were evi
dently naunting him. " 

'"Ttte river," he majtmiired, m avQls-
u-ess^tosie of; voices 'i'm close i o it 

OT." 1 1 I f ' f l P' 
"L«4 lt#» « | e t j c je | fujldeniy^tott; 

can do'lt jf% clrnlff5 w l y , 1 c o W a o 
it, W 1 # ' 

Only for an Instant did Will hesitate. 
Then hit, ea^resslon ch|nsje^, to a Joy-

"*r/m§? " l*%#""|oTi |r , lyn ." 
lie whispered, still in his sleep. 

H e raised his head with eager ex
pectancy, his left . nana ws* out* 

^etwsteiwd, ^a^sap«ng\InTislble^rein>. 
H i s pulse gave one tremendous 

bound. It was the last. Bis head fell 
quietly back^hia left thaad reiaaea Its 
hold. Bis lips still smiled! It was a 
saalle of triumpa. ' "̂  
^Wlll Godfrey sad leasedf-London 

Onaooltir. 

W s t i r W H h Juniper l e r r y Flavor. 
Thataeiiort at sea find the w*ier» of 

He Dismal Swamp the most potable of 
my to be had is not wholly explained 
py the feet that they have ^ e quality 
a keeping sweet in barrels on snip-
board longer than others. What keeps 
|hem sweet la a large infusion of jun
iper berries; and wa|ee with a moder-
tte flavoring of juniper berries to bet-
tar tihan acny gin that can nowadays 
le botttht in the open market—Provf* 
fence Jonrnal.' 

•W^^BSJBI • www ^sssissssn^av^a* ssssssess* ŝ̂  ss^sy ^psss^vsssssssjay 

Bounty for.trie Ca^rtMBa-flf-tha-AnK].-. 
•.-- mala ln> Wanlia k -' : • •' •'"'' 

The Manila rat |a much more in de
mand thai is the BuffsJo>"ret. Sjnc* 
th t Ame^cah oocu)^tli?d of the Ftaulp-
Tphiei rat atcldng bas bacome a hig; 

' Industry'. It h i a thrived m much un
der a: pateraaa fojro of a^vernnient 
that 150,000 of this animals wer» 
• ip»^ght- jtiTi .Manila, during the last yoar^ 
Incidentally, that meant 160,00© 

fc|"cns&»V:.air^ 
itotoit- -ha^ ;-aic..iai- ^ ^ ^tfAteaatf 

t ie nuna hi Freach: 
vho had ociulon to leave tba doUrten 
t&^mfo.lMMfa. ^f^i;fl(^t;.^rmw*nei; 
:th«lr hilri-e9-rsj|'. ^::^a^^tt'»hlr*#: 
fray- -and-'glte ;titem;.-

:i ''yeneraHta'.'ftatfaii,; 

deaths in the" rat cbJohy, for the only 
good rats in Manila are dead rsta. 
This wholesale slaughter of rati <«s 
carried out tinder t n * direction of tha 

e^gw^^ift 
much dreaded Aaiatic plague." ' ' - i m . *»*^??*'4m&mmm 

faahionaWe dames ^-WW--<.m 
•tr^c^>Jfh:.*M- « ^ ; « i t ^ ^ % J M t i 
'm&if. 4*}* -wt. 1|jllr:--'|b^'4BI^'iM. 
approprUted the deyioe as one of: thW 
JM«'.«C' tfete 'WtiW'M^':'Jtt'& «H# 
iN&r tht use-lf •ttnt|i;m;ti|- talrr -^'" 

"Although i t it an established fact 
that rats are carriers of the Infec
tion of ,tihe dreaded Asiatic plague, ye t 
comparatively - few American* rn Ma
nila are allVe t o the imporian'ipe 'which 
the Board of Health authoritiea at
tach to. the trappin| ipf rodents, or 
are aware that the efty has an organis
ed corps of •syri»^»Jw| rat, ©etchers, 
and that, they't^^a.boffi. *" hundred 
and fifty thouaand rata .a year," 
U»e doctor. ^ t j M f t s th 
"̂ hylttte." '''titlily^y yJP^%mt* TwrgTawe •. 
brigade, it #ou1f bedmtctllt to say" 
where the pest would atop. ; 

"The corpi o* rat catchers Is d i v i d e 
into isaT^\»ac^B*; one^belng ssalgn-

. ed to each o f thev health stations.-
Kach man, wbo in turn lilre* f smalt 
boya to do t h « actual work, reeeivear 
a mea^Wy lalsiTy OC 10- pesos, w^Wk 
Is $B, sail, m Addition) three esntavoaV 
(1% cents) for every1 rat he etitohas. 
This bounty amounts t o about s i c 
pesos; a: ^ p t S t ^ **«rage r Manila 
clerfs salary. A rax catcker must ba 
Industrious. H e Is hired by the dis
trict mfdicid inspector, and if hf f«iht 
to; corral a certalh number c^anMakr 
be la promptly auooeeded by a new 

^ ) ^ ^ ^ 
"ta fool the oiiclala and inttaenttttyT 
incresee hlr-r^veftuev ^fsteh the trap
ping was atarted1 the officials wera> 
none too atrlcti and it was soon no
ticed that some of the trappers were 
making quite an amount of money. 
Investigatloii revealeid t h e fact that 
oftentimew •«»• rat was made; to do 
duty several titriM, being kept on the 

bounty foy1fci-''«lj ' 

.genie *et^th#" ftiahton of •wsiht'ysWW 
:»0Wden V-v : . ' . - . ". •;' ;..',:' ':'•: •'••;.: ':';}. 
•- Rome under ae'inaplraf :^ ;^pi& 
'dttrlng/thfrtlnie :«f . M ^ i M ' 
ed %lth * *ml* -mtmM^ik :*$M, 
•Miee *ndt̂ fopa>or;t®OiQf.- 4f«ii# 
levers! methods whereby bawk local 

^ r b l * a c h l « > r d ^ p ^ w j y j l succeed. 
^ a ^ n e h ^ l ^ e ^ n ^ ^ t r i ^ e f ^ r " '""' 

*^p ^ s s ^ esM ^s^aa* 

" ̂ •r^ft' - ^^^^ ^pMas}> ^ j ^ sapw^ 

J||s>.%*.»| ,*A 

tliebeade 
iMtany a dame danioened bar ravvee 

trwse. in the stronger of murtaoe 
aeid and sat to the a « to hlee*h her 
hair to the coveted yellow,-saya the 
f^tnaat j , Gooanerctol !&****•* 

There were I^TO easujtog 

io place a stogie drop oaMbn&Wl''? 
poiebi, prasele add, lb the botteav of 
iv wtnegtosis and hold it a«min«t &* 
eye for two or Ihree. seeaaidi. - or, 
*m «*«M3r still, thW wohM tojes\j| 

t k grain of rles-Unr an *' -'• • 
tainlng that mortal drtg, 

theee was wppoeed to give « „ 

impart a'faecinating fuhieei And naef 
krwnsee to the eye. ̂  

Kearly two hwedrsd mUiloais oL^Iol. 
burs' property is deetroyed by «re sa-
nuarty to the TJatted States. , 

trapper bring mis rats to the station 

r j o a t f o o t l i c l « w « d o f f v a ^ 
i s labelled with tb-5 street and the 
number of tit* houae from whieh It 
-came. All rata are tb»n t«jteu to the 
crematory. - • '' • •»•..• ->•"••• 

>»ot the ctower aaUire found a new 
means of evading toe tow. He coe-

t*antm* ~ ' ~ 
and -b«i»«w..tlif>m>taOTh^ 
of It the bnsin«*i of hreedilf rodents, 
l e order to <»ll«>rt me^booaty, asitimed 
goodly proportions. -"••>••••::•. 

"Once a month an auditing to made, 
"at which u m e a u T t h * ^ 
furnished by the authorltief must be 
accounted for b y the catchers. '- '•; 

. "One. of the principal acts m this 
rat dranii is ^arte« s i ' the water
front, where ewery precaution is tak
en to prevent rats front coming ashore 
front ahlpaf arriving frost' ptotgne Infect' 
ed .ports of Aefsh ^ Cargoes-:a»/'ctoeely;4f 
wa6hed^ttdwliule-t**^ ' " ' 
anaiwed' tin *j->*»'i»h' s m ŝeAeeei>esi:v' 
vs^^a^saw^e* - wwe» stasasasj^s^^^ L*se»^fiaBis^^sflBnBs^jy|!BB»;$Y 
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boilers, each with e*gk« ' 
a t least two stogie asdajd 
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Ich extend;. _A 
heal li to barmwi 
front of tab heflars; 

U to tito*tsnm«t«v;<tosi> 
ung in so snreadtag It oil 

tk« treats* masibsr fr 
will re«h m^aktog ttoe 

engmeers sag oitoto sgfcf 
all ka*« 

Assaaac «to> g Itojer, 
risastofl lg Jer sftoHb'' i t 

that product taat<futiy VH 
;|»wn^-tre**ept emptoyWTwbere taw 
MM»iir | rn*ver see taaeau ^ , . 

The reeponadWlity for nsaatog aQ 

rsete with one man the chtof ««tg> 
*•" " W » raady for 

(̂ sOvsry part, j. 
; wtut»o< saul iff) 

" "' tf itoi 
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